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Agency, London, United Kingdomd; Norwich Medical School, University of East Anglia, Norwich, United Kingdome; and University of Queensland, Centre for Clinical
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Clinical isolates of Klebsiella pneumoniae producing NDM-1 carbapenemase from India (n 22), the United Kingdom (n 13),
and Sweden (n 4) were subjected to multilocus sequence typing (MLST), automated repetitive sequence-based PCR (rep-PCR),
serotyping, virulence gene screening, and plasmid replicon typing. The most frequently detectedMLST sequence types (STs)
were ST14 (n 13; all serotype K2), ST11, ST149, ST231, and ST147. The correlation betweenMLST and automated rep-PCR
was excellent. IncA/C was the most frequently detected plasmid replicon type (n 14). ST14, ST11, and other successful clones
may be important for the dissemination of blaNDM-1.
Since its first description in late 2009, New Delhi metallo--lactamase 1 (NDM-1) has become established as a major pub-
lic health threat, epicentral to the Indian subcontinent but with
considerable international dissemination (9).
The genetic context of blaNDM-1 varies, and the gene is associated
with a variety of plasmid types, although commonly with broad-
range IncA/C elements (4).NDM-1 has been acquired byEscherichia
coli sequence type 131 (ST131), a clone notorious for its role in the
dissemination of blaCTX-M genes, particularly blaCTX-M-15, in the
community, though this is not a frequent host of the carbapenemase
gene as yet (5). There is also some evidence of an association between
NDMenzymesandE. coliST101,butoverall, thephylogenyofNDM-
positive E. coli strains is diverse (5).
Klebsiella pneumoniae strains carry blaNDMmore frequently than
does E. coli. Little has been done systematically to type carriers be-
longing to K. pneumoniae by multilocus sequence typing (MLST);
however, several case reports, including thefirst from2009, note host
strains belonging to ST14 (6). Likewise, there have been no previous
attempts to analyze the serotypes and virulence genes of K. pneu-
moniae isolates with the NDM-1 enzyme, and potential connections
between sequence types and plasmid replicon types remain to be ex-
plored. Such linkages are potentially important; it is well known that
one lineage of K. pneumoniae, ST258, has played a major role in the
global spread of KPC carbapenemases (10).
The aim of this study therefore was to determine the clonal and
serotype diversity of a collection of K. pneumoniae isolates with
the NDM-1 enzyme from India, the United Kingdom, and Swe-
den and to profile the virulence genes of these isolates. Further, we
explored the potential for using automated repetitive sequence-
based PCR (rep-PCR) as a proxy for MLST to identify rapidly
successful clones.
A total of 39 K. pneumoniae isolates from Chennai, India (n
16), Haryana, India (n  6), the United Kingdom (n  13), and
Sweden (n  4) were included. The isolates from Chennai and
Haryana were derived from single hospitals in each city, sampled
over periods of around 9 months. Clinical information was lim-
ited, although all of these isolates were from human sources,
mainly fromurinary and lower respiratory tract samples. Previous
pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) typing had suggested that
the Chennai isolates were diverse, whereas several earlier isolates
from Haryana appeared to be clonally related (4). The 17 isolates
from the United Kingdom and Sweden were all from different hos-
pitals andcities.APCRmethod(8)wasused topredict the expression
of capsular serotypes K1, K2, K5, K20, K54, andK57, all of which are
strongly associated with invasive disease. The virulence genes allS
(which promotes growth in iron-deficientmedia), rmpA (which reg-
ulates extracapsular polysaccharide synthesis), and wcaG (which in-
creases the capacity to escape phagocytosis by synthesizing fucose)
were sought according to Brisse et al. (1), while PCR-based replicon
typing of plasmids was performed according to Carattoli et al. (3).
Sequence typing was performed according to the K. pneumoniae
MLST website (http://www.pasteur.fr/recherche/genopole/PF8/mlst
/Kpneumoniae.html). Based on the allelic profiles, the evolution-
ary relationship among isolates was assessed by theminimal span-
ning tree (MST) algorithm in Bionumerics (Applied Maths, NV
St-Martens-Latem, Belgium). A stringent definition of 6/7 shared
alleles was used to define clonal complexes (i.e., single locus vari-
ants [SLV] only). Automated rep-PCR was conducted with the
DiversiLab (DL) system (bioMérieux, Marcy l’Etoile, France), as
described previously (2). Isolates were assigned to the same DL
type if they had 93% similarity and 2 peak differences in the
electropherogram overlay analysis.
The population structure of the 39 K. pneumoniae isolates is
presented in Fig. 1, with six clusters identifiable. ST14 was the
most common sequence type, with 13 representatives, all of them
also belonging to serotype K2; types ST11 (the SLV ST340 com-
prised two isolates; hence, clonal complex 11 [CC11] comprised
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five isolates), ST149, ST231, and ST625 had three representatives
each, while a further three isolates belonged to ST147 (n 2) and
ST273 (n  1), which fall into the same clonal complex, thus
forming the sixth cluster. The rest of the isolates either were sin-
gletons or belonged to pairs of the same sequence type. ST14 was
represented by 10 of the 16 isolates from Chennai (Table 1), two
isolates from the United Kingdom, and one from Sweden. The six
other Chennai isolates represented six other STs, clearly demon-
strating polyclonality within a single hospital. ST11 was the only
other type represented by isolates from all three countries, al-
though ST37 was found in India (Chennai) and the United King-
dom, and ST340 was found in Sweden and the United Kingdom.
MLST showed that the Haryana isolates belonged to two clones,
ST149 (n  3) and ST625 (n  3), neither of which was seen
among isolates from the United Kingdom or Sweden. Previous
PFGE data on other NDM-positive K. pneumoniae isolates from
Haryana had indicated considerable clonality (4), but we included
only two representatives of this PFGE pattern (both ST625); the
rest of the isolates from Haryana had not been typed previously.
Among the 13 United Kingdom isolates, ST231 was the single
most common type (n  3), but the clonal complex formed by
ST147 and ST273 comprised an equal number of isolates; the
seven other United Kingdom isolates belonged to six STs (Table
1). The isolates from Sweden belonged to four different sequence
types, reflecting the fact that they were imported from various
geographic areas (India, Iraq, and the Balkan region).
As with NDM-positive E. coli (5), this collection of NDM-1-
positive K. pneumoniae isolates showed relatively high clonal di-
versity. This is in contrast to the situation for K. pneumoniae pro-
ducing KPC enzymes, where one clone (ST258) is predominant
globally (10). ST14 was the most frequent type observed and was
represented by isolates from all three countries sampled. Never-
theless, 10 of its 13 representatives were from one hospital in
Chennai, andwe cannot exclude the possibility that our results are
biased by local prevalence; this possibility can be confirmed or
refuted only once India-wide surveys of prevalence are under-
taken.K. pneumoniae ST14 has previously been described as a host
lineage for the NDM-1 enzyme and is also a frequent host of
CTX-M enzymes (10). Further, ST14 is a single locus variant
(SLV) of ST15, which frequently carries CTX-M extended-spec-
trum -lactamases (ESBLs) (10). Serotype K2 has been described
in one previous publication as frequently linked to ST14 (1).
Production of the NDM-1 enzyme by isolates belonging to
ST11 and to the ST147-ST273 complex is notable in the same way
FIG 1 Minimal spanning tree (MST) of K. pneumoniae isolates producing NDM-1 carbapenemase, showing STs versus country of isolation. Each circle
corresponds to an ST. The area of each circle is proportional to the number of isolates. The six clusters have been marked with Roman numerals (I to VI). Gray
zones surround STs that belong to the same clonal complex (six common alleles). The numbers on the connecting lines between STs correspond to the numbers
of allelic differences.
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as the finding of the NDM-1 enzyme in E. coli ST131, mentioned
earlier. ST11 is a frequent host of CTX-M and KPC (mainly in
China) and is also an SLV of the notorious ST258, pivotal for its
international dissemination of KPC enzymes (10), while ST147
was recently described by Samuelsen et al. as hosting VIM en-
zymes among K. pneumoniae isolates imported to Scandinavia,
mainly from Greece (7). These findings show that blaNDM-1 has
transferred into successful epidemic clones of K. pneumoniae, as
well as those of E. coli, though it is unclear to what extent this
underpins its rapid dissemination on the Indian subcontinent and
to what extent these associations will facilitate its future spread.
The association between blaNDM and particular plasmid types
was not sought. Nevertheless, the most commonly detected plas-
mid replicon type in the isolates was IncA/C (n  14). In most
cases (9/14), these IncA/C plasmids were hosted by strains that
also carried IncFrepB plasmids, which comprised the secondmost
common replicon type (n 12). Five isolates hosted IncHI1 plas-
mids, in one case together with both IncA/C and IncFrepB. None
of the known replicon types were detected in 11 isolates. ST14 was
in many, but not all, cases associated with IncA/C (Fig. 1). All of
the ST231 isolates contained IncHI1 plasmids, and the ST147-
ST273 cluster was always associated with IncA/C elements. No
clear relationship between replicon type and sequence type was
observed among the other STs.
DiversiLab assigned all 13 ST14 isolates from three coun-
tries to the same type, with93% (95.4%) similarity (Table 1).
DiversiLab also found 93% similarity within all five other
lineages identified by MLST, whereas none of the STs repre-
sented by singletons or pairs clustered with any of the fre-
quently occurring STs; moreover, all of the larger ST clusters
were clearly distinct by DiversiLab. Similar observations have
been made previously for ESBL-producing K. pneumoniae and
TABLE 1 Sequence types, replicon types, DiversiLab types, and places of isolation for the clinical isolates
Isolate
MLST allelic profile
ST
DiversiLab
type Replicon type (Inc)
K2
serotype
Virulence
genesa
Place of
isolationgapA infB mdh pgi phoE rpoB tonB
IR11K 1 6 1 1 1 1 1 ST14 K FrepB/AC   Chennai, India
IR18K 1 6 1 1 1 1 1 ST14 K FrepB/AC   Chennai, India
IR19E 1 6 1 1 1 1 1 ST14 K FrepB/AC/HI1   Chennai, India
IR19K 1 6 1 1 1 1 1 ST14 K FrepB/AC   Chennai, India
IR20E 1 6 1 1 1 1 1 ST14 K FrepB   Chennai, India
IR20K 1 6 1 1 1 1 1 ST14 K FrepB   Chennai, India
IR21 1 6 1 1 1 1 1 ST14 K FrepB/AC   Chennai, India
IR35 1 6 1 1 1 1 1 ST14 K N   Chennai, India
IR37 1 6 1 1 1 1 1 ST14 K L/M   Chennai, India
IR62E 1 6 1 1 1 1 1 ST14 K FrepB/AC   Chennai, India
N6 1 6 1 1 1 1 1 ST14 K FrepB/AC   UK
N7 1 6 1 1 1 1 1 ST14 K FrepB/AC   UK
OS506 1 6 1 1 1 1 1 ST14 K FrepB/AC   Sweden
IR8 3 3 1 1 1 1 4 ST11 I HI1   Chennai, India
N17 3 3 1 1 1 1 4 ST11 I FII   UK
ED502873 3 3 1 1 1 1 4 ST11 I N   Sweden
K1 4 34 1 1 21 1 35 ST149 E NDb   Haryana, India
K6 4 34 1 1 21 1 35 ST149 E ND   Haryana, India
K9 4 34 1 1 21 1 35 ST149 E ND   Haryana, India
N12 2 6 1 3 26 1 77 ST231 A HI1   UK
N13 2 6 1 3 26 1 77 ST231 A HI1   UK
N14 2 6 1 3 26 1 77 ST231 A HI1   UK
HR10 50 19 82 20 113 18 148 ST625 N ND   Haryana, India
HR4 50 19 82 20 113 18 148 ST625 N ND   Haryana, India
K16 50 19 82 20 113 18 148 ST625 N ND   Haryana, India
IR25 2 9 2 1 13 1 16 ST37 M ND   Chennai, India
N21 2 9 2 1 13 1 16 ST37 L AC   UK
N11 3 4 6 1 7 4 38 ST147 D AC   UK
N26 3 4 6 1 7 4 38 ST147 D AC   UK
B383 3 3 1 1 1 1 18 ST340 I N   UK
ED501570 3 3 1 1 1 1 18 ST340 I ND   Sweden
IR15 2 1 2 1 2 2 2 ST38 F ND   Chennai, India
B335 2 6 1 3 8 1 15 ST42 C AC   UK
B357 2 6 1 5 11 1 15 ST43 G ND   UK
N27 3 4 6 1 7 4 4 ST273 D AC   UK
IR54 4 1 2 52 1 1 7 ST307 O FrepB   Chennai, India
ED501927 4 5 1 29 1 4 23 ST610 H L/M   Sweden
IR27 17 19 39 20 117 18 156 ST623 B ND   Chennai, India
IR34 2 1 1 1 9 1 157 ST624 J L/M   Chennai, India
a The following genes were sought: allS, rmpA, and wcaG.
b ND, not detected.
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E. coli, and automated rep-PCR may represent a valuable tool
for rapid identification of strains with high epidemic potential
but may not offer the discrimination within an ST that can be
achieved by PFGE and that may be needed for local outbreak
investigations (2).
In conclusion, this study demonstrates clearly that the dissem-
ination of NDM-1 is associated with diverse STs, which included
ST14 and ST11, in all three countries studied. Worryingly, all of
the ST14 isolates carried genes determining serotype K2, which is
one of the K. pneumoniae serotypes associated with invasive dis-
ease. Further, we identified blaNDM in other K. pneumoniae types
with high epidemic potential, namely, ST11 and ST147-ST273.
Lastly, this study supports the view that DiversiLab could be used
as a proxy for MLST for identifying clones of K. pneumoniae.
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